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FOREWORD 

The constantly increasing interest in the control of cherry fruit-flie s 
among the commercial cherry growers of the state has created a demand 
for information concerning the activities and control of these major 
enemies of cherries. A lready, the cherry industry ha s reached such 
proportions in Michigan that th e state now leads in the production of 
canned and frozen cherries, and the size of the industry is constantly 
increasing through the se tting of new orchards. Furthermore, the 
law recently enacted by the Michigan legislature of 1929, authorizing 
the State Commissioner of Agriculture to adopt certain practices in
tended to further the interests of those connected with the cherry 
industry, has changed the situation somewhat. At the request or 
representatives of the Michigan State Department of Agriculture, the 
present bulletin is offered in the hope that it may, through supplying 
the growers with detailed information, aid in the r estriction of this 
major pest . 

R. H. PETTIT, 
Ent()Ill() logist of Expcrimcnt Station . 
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THE CHERRY FRUIT-FLIES 

The two fruit-flies, the white-banded (R hagolct£s cingulatus) and the 
clark-bodi ed (R. fa1fsta) which are almost indistinguishable one from 
the other in the larval stage, ar e also known as cherry-maggots be
cause of the habit of the larvae which feed in ripening cherries and 
uften cause seve r e lo sses. Both are native t o North America, and 
bo th are major pests of cherries. Th ey are sometimes found in pear, 
plum. and prune. They are common in the northeastern U nited States 
~,lld Canada 'where the white-banded specie s works freely in both sweet 
and our cherri es; the dark-bodied spec ies seems to prefer sour cherrie s 
in preference t o the "s\'veets." The white-banded species is likely to he 

{fftt··~ ..... ,,:. 'JV 
I 

Fig. 1.- Adults of white-banded cherry 
fruit-fly, much enlarged. 

iound in Michigan wherever cherries are g rown, and the dark-bodied 
species is present in the st a te although thus far it appears to be re
str icted t o sma ll areas in Van Buren and Kent Counties. 

Seasonal Habits and Appearance 

In the course of development, all two-winged flies pass through what 
corresponds to four st ages. The egg hatches into the larval or feed
ing stage, which changes later into a resting stage known as the pupa, 
from which comes even tually t he w inged adult stage dedicated to the 
laying of eggs for the next generation. During the winter season, 
the cherry fruit-fly is in the pupal condition. That is, the small cap
sule-like pupa is going through a resting stage while buried usually 
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less than an inch deep ben ea th the surface of the soil. f\buut the 
middle of June, in sou th ern Michigan, there emerges from each pupal 
case a s mall fly which wo rks it s way to the surface and flies about for 
several days. A ft er this tim e the f~ll1ales begin to lay their eggs . each 
egg l~e il1g placed in a small slit which is cut in the skin of a rapid ly 
grOW Ing cherry. At th e time the egg is laid. it is so placed that part u i 
it is really in sid e the ch erry. On hatching, the tiny maggot that comes 
from the egg is a lr eady at home in side the flesh of the fruit. 

. The maggot grows vcry rapidly and by the time that the cherry is 
pICked or, at the lates t, s hortly afterwards , the maO'O'o t has reached 
full size. It is then ready t o leave the fruit , bury it~~1f underground. 
change to the pupal conditi on. and there "wait until the following sum 
mer wh en another crop of cherries ,,"ill be ready t o se rve as food for 
the nex t generation . 

It \~ j:l thu s h e seen that th e em erge nce of the ny, followed hy th e 
deposltIOn o f the eggs, the growth of the larva, and it s sub sequ ent 

Fig. 2.- Ad ult s o r dark-bodied cherry f rui t - fl y, much enla rged. 

descent into the so il occupy but a shor t time and that these events 
take place only once each season. 

It a lso fo11O\vs that, in order t o succeed, any attack aimed at the 
destruction of th e adult fly must be timed so that the application will 
be mad e imm edi at ely after the fl y emerges and before the eggs are 
la id . 

The adult w hite-banded ch erry fruit-fly is a small , two -winged fly; 
the larger sp ec im ens m easur e about three-sixteenths of an inch from 
the head to the tip of the abdomen. The body is poli shed , shiny, and 
amber and black in color except for the abdomen which is ornamented 
by four tr a nsver se, narrow white bands. There is also a white band 
on each side extending longitudinally along the thorax about the level 
of the wing base. The wings are transpar ent and are ornamented "with 
several transverse dark smoky bands. 

The dark bodied fruit-fly present . in general much the sa me· appear 
ance as the w hite-band ed species. Its abdomen, however, lack s t1w 
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transverse bands and th ere is more and darker SlllOk\' o rnalll entation 0 11 

the wings . Both of th~se flie~prese nt a 've ry pr etty appearance al:JCI 
are perhaps two-third s as la rge as ari ordinary ho use-fly. 

The larvae are white, plump maggots without feet and without di s
tinct, dark, chitoniz ed h eads, They som etim es r each a length of s lig htly 
m ore than a quarter of an inch , and taper quite strongly almost t o a 
point at the m outh . In the pupal s tage, \\'hich is passed und erground, 
individuals are brown in color , a littl e shorter , plump, and rounded :1t 
each end . These ch a rac t eris ti cs are we ll shown in th e accompanying 
illustration s. If the larva is c lose ly examined with the aid of a hand 
lens, chitonous, jaw-like st ructures are discovered inside the h ead. 
These structur es can be ext ended some,vha t and are used t o scrape and 
shred th e flesh of the fruit. By m ean s of these " jaw ," the maggot 
is able t o t ear its way through the fl esh and to loosen juicy shreds on 
which it feeds. Kot be in g a ch ewin g in sect but rather dep ending on 
scrapin g and shredd ing for gett in g it s food, the cherry maggot doe s 

Fig. 3.- Chc rr y fruit-fly larvae or maggots, g r catly 
c;11argcd. 

not eat a well defined hole t.hrough the fruit , but work s its way with
out producing a well defl11ed cavity . For this r eason, their workings 
are filled with juice and not with air, and, consequently, the t endency 
of the damaged cherries to Hoat when throvv n into cold w ater is less 
marked th:1n in the case of ch erri es injured by th e curculio, which 
leaves an air-filled cavity in the cherry. . 

Feeding Habits of the Adult 

After coming to the surface from th e underground pupal cases , 
u sually in ] une, th e adu lt cherry fruit-flies spend several clays in feed -· 
ing before starting to lay their eggs. These flies a r e not provided w ith 
chewing mouthpart s but get their food by v igorously scraping a ncl 
scrubbing the surfaces of the leaves and fruit with their tongues. This 
loo sen s minute particle s of food on which the flies sub sist. vVater i.s 
a lways available for drink early in th e day before th e cl ew evapo rat es. 
It is entire ly practicahl e t o tal,;: e advantage o f thi s sc rubbin g and scrap-
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ing habit of the flies and to poison the leaves and fruit so that the fli es 
may readily be destroyed before eggs are deposited . 

Character of Injury 

The appearance of maggot infe sted cherries is not by an y mean ~ 
uniform. The cherry seldom falls to th e ground because o f an attack 
by maggots . Sometimes, the fruit retains it s natural appearance 
until dead ripe. Sometimes, there is a sunken area on the surface , and. 
sometime s, the fruit becomes deformed and loses it s a ttractivene ss. 
Practically the only way in which o ne may be positive o f the presence 
or absence of maggots is by opening the fruit and making an exam 
ination. The detect ion of living maggot s is none too easy even aftei' 
the fruit has been opened. Especially is this true when th e maggots 
are small and almost transparent. 

While it is entirely practical to safeguard the sour ch erry crop 1ll 

comme rcial orchards which are properly cultivat ed and sprayed ~t 

Fig. 4.-Puparia of white-banded cherry fruit - fl y, 
much enlarged. 

exactly the right time, roadside trees and unsprayed a nd n eglected 
back yard trees in the vicinity of commercial orchards will always 
serve as breeding places for fruit-flies, which will fly t o a reasonable 
distance and produce maggots in commercial orchards. The distance 
which these fl ies will travel in search of new fields is apparently lW

known as yet, but there is reason to believe that they do not habit 
ually travel to great distances. 

The Examination of Harvested Fruit 

The testing of samples taken from lots of cherrie s susp ected o f har
boring maggots offers some difficulty s ince the small maggot s arc 
almost transparent \v hen living. \i\Then the fruit is fir st op ened, the 
translucent maggots submerged in the fruit juices are n ot a t all con 
spicuous. The ab ility to detect the maggots when present, even in 
small numbers, is an important matter to canners and those engaged 
in freezing cherr ies for preservation in cold storage. N o dependence 
should be placed on tests made wIl en u sing fresh raw fruit . All frui t 
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should be ra ised t o the bo iling point for a few minutes a t least, in o rder 
t o coagulate t h e body content s of t h e m aggot s, w hich t hen becon1': 
con siderably mo r e opaqu e. In oth er wo rds, cook ed m aggo t s are very 
much eas ier t o det ect in th e fr uit juices tha n r;:nv o r living ones . 

In making a t es t of a sampl e of cherri es, the fr uit should firs t b e 
pitt ed or crush ed by ll and . It then should b e cook ed for seve ral 
m inutes in order to r end er th e la rvae opaque, a nd the pulp should IJ e 
rubbed thro ug h a CO;l r se screen . J\£ter t hi s h as b ee n don e, t he u su al 
practi ce is t o r em ove m ost of the coar se m at eria l littl e by little a nd to 
add w ater and agit a t e. T he se mi-liquid m ass is then di luted a nd p laced 
in a dark color ed tray. Th e material is then wash ed seve ra l t im es, mu ch 
of th e pulp being r em oved b et ween \v a shin gs by decanting, af t e r w hich 
th e r emaind er is ca r efull y searched for m aggot s w hich , if p r ese nt , sh O\\ 
up fa irl y w ell aga in st t h e black back g round o f the t r ay. A ny h lac k. 

Fig. 5.- Larvae of pom ace- fli es, g reat ly enl arged. 

s hallu \v pa n may be u se d fo r thi s purpo 'e. The \\Tit er habitually ll ses 
Oll e made o f sh ee t - iron and which is kno\\'n t o t he h ousew ife as a 
sm all -s ized drippin g pan . F or full dir ect ions, fo r makin g examina tion 
of cherri es fo r th e presence of the la ryae o f cherry fruit -fl y, see page 11. 

CONTROL MEASURES 

Practi cally a ll lVlichiga n canner s of ch erri es, employ w h at is k now11 
as the co ld -w ate r st or age sys t em in pr ep aring th eir fruit fo r t he can s. 
1 n other words, che rri es ar e thrown in to w ashing m achines w h ere they 
a re thoroug hly agita t ed with str eam s of co ld wat er for a su fficie n t 
time t o r em ove a ll leaves, twi gs, a nd a ll of the d irt from t h e fr ui t. 
T he fruit is t hen t r a n sferr ed to la rge vat s into which co ld wa t er is 
constantly Bow ing. P r acti ca lly a ll of the curculio in fested cherr ies 
11 0at t o the top and a r e skimm ed off a nd r em oved. D uring t hi s op er ·· 
a ti on, v er y m a ny maggot in fes t ed cherri es suffer th e same fa t e a l
thoug h thi s m ethod of flo t a tion does n ot r emove a ll m aggot- infes t ed 
cherri es by a ny mean s. The ch erri es t h en pass in spect ion o n con
veyo r s and , as t hey pass, th cy a r e exa III in ed individua l I y by ohse r vers 
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who pick o ut a li frui b \\ 'bich s hu \\' imperfecti on s o f any kind. It fo l
low s that in th e cour se o f a day 's fun , enorm ou s cluantiti es of cull 
cherri es accumulat e, m a ny o [ w hich co nt a in m aggo t s or th e larva e (If 

curculios. 
The import a n ce and incl eed th e n ecess ity ior th e imm edia t e disposa l 

of such cull s a nd w as t e fruit , cannot be uver stated. T he immediat e 
des truction by fir e, by bury in g, o r by co()king is il1lperative . If, a s 
som etim es h app en s, such cull s are thrown on the g round, the larvae 
desert th e fruit , bury th em se lves under the surface of the so il and gu 
into th e pupal stage r eady t o em erge the followin g year. F or pr e
cisely the same reaso n, all cull s \ \,hich acc Llmulat e a t the tim e o f pick , 
ing cherri es fo r the ba sk et tr ade or fo r a ny o th er purpose sh ou ld h e 
likewi se des troye d . 

F ig. G.- A dul t pOlllace - fli es , 1l 1l1 ch c l1 la rged , 

Furthermo r e, a ll ch erri es, im m ediately a ite r they a r e picked o r as 
soon the reaft er a s is exp edi ent , slw uld b e placed eith er in a coo l place 
inaccessibl e t o pomace- Hies o r sho uld be placed in co lel -water st o r age 
imm ediately a ft er d elive ry t o th e cann ery . P om ace- fli es a r e t he tiny 
Hi es \\,hich co llect around all irui t r d use. T h ey lay t h eir eggs o n such 
refuse anel in an unb eli evably sh ort tim e th e fe rmenting iruit " becomes 
alive" \vith their tiny slend er m aggo t s. It is obv io us that the prese nce 
of pomace-fl y maggo t s either in cann ed or ba sk et fruit , just as effec -
tuall\- r end er s such fruit 11l1fit for hum a n con sumpti o n as th e pr esence 
()f tl;e larvae of ch erry frui t- fli es th em se l\,(,s. 

Sprays 

Th e adult , win ge el . cherry fruit-fli es usually co mm ence lay ing the ir 
eg gs about th e tim e th a t the r ed blu sh appears 0 11 carl y sour cherri e:-;. 
Thi s is n()t th e invari ahle rule IW\\T vcr, s()1lle1im es th e process o f egg·, 
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laying is delayed lIlltil cunsiderahly lat er. ~ \l1 Y sp r ay tu be very effec 
tive, must be applied immediate ly after th e flie s emerge from the ir 
puparia and while the y are feeding on the leaf and fr u it surfaces, at 
all events, before egg- laying COl111llences. J\ s before stated, the se fl ies 
scrub and scrape the surfaces o[ the leaves and fr ui t for several day;:; 
before th ey begin to place th e ir eggs. The spray which ]l a s proved 
1110st effective in the control of tbis pe s t , is an a r se n ical spray put on 
immediately after the flies app ear in the adult condition. The spray 
commonly u sed for spraying sour, canning cherr ies is made up of tyVO 
and one-half pound s of dry powdered arsenate of lead "with or without 
two and one-half gallon s of liqu id lime- sulphur to each 100 gallons of 
water. In the case o f sweet cher ri es, llse t,,"o and one-half pou nds of 
a rsenate of lead to each 100 gallons o f water, wit h or w it hout tW(} 
gal lons of liquid lim e su lphur. In the East, a second spray is often 
applied tw o weeks after th e first one if the cherries have not yet l)een 

Fig" 7.- Cagc for catcll ill g e llcrry fruit-Hy ;tltcr elllergcnce frOIll so il. 

picked. Up t o the present t ime, l\Iichigan cherries have not see med 
to require any second spray , and, for the prese nt , a seco nd spray i::i 
not advised. 

It is obvious that a poisonoLls spray of this nature wo uld be ex
trem ely dangerous j r u sed on cll err i es which ,\"ere not to be thoro ughly 
washed after harvest in order to r emove any res idue t hat m ight cl in g
to the fruit. T he reco m m endation therefore applies only to cherries 
which are t o be canned or frozen and which are to be thoroughly 
washed during the preparation of the fruit for the containers. 

Just after harves t, it is customary to apply a simi lar spray for t h e 
purpose of controlling leaf-spot and slugs . The importance of t h is 
spray becomes mor e apparent ,\'hen w e cons ider that it undoubted ly 
c1estroys many of the adult fli es that surv ive the fi r s t spray, thus les
sening th e numb er of eggs laic1, possibly o n other fruit , for the fol
lowing season. 

There is r eason to uspect that th e ch erry fruit-Ay Jll ay m ul t iply Oli 
other fruit for a sh ort timC', in the ahsence of cherr ies. 
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1\11 ()i the foregoing g()e:-; to shO\\· that the efficie ncy o( a sprc..y such 
as has just been dcscribed depends m o re on the timeliness of its ap
plicat ion than 011 anyone oth er factor. Tn o rder t o c1etermin e ac
curately th e exact time to apply a spra y so as to kill th e n ewl y em erged 
fli es. a number or observi ng st at ion s hav e been es tabli shed and will be 
maintain ed at different points over the state. /\t each observing sta
tiOll, a large cage ahout four by eight or t en feet in size is placed 
dir ec tl y on the suriacc of the so il, and, in this cage, a quantity of 
maggoty cherri es is placed at th e time of harve st. These cages ar'2 
sc r ec ncd ill before the adv ent of the fly th e following season, and th e 
cage is CeL r ef u 11y WZL tell eel for the em ergen ce of the fru i t-A i es. vVh en 
\\orel is rece iv ed that the Dies are o ut, th e information is immediateh ' 
\\'ired to the canners in that vicinity. to the county agents. to the l oc~ l 
daily press. a nd is anno unced over the radio so that every grower in 
that particular district may be not ifi ed in time to apply hi s sp ray be
r () r l' C' ()" o' -]a y in o' c () llllll e n c e s . 

h~ ~ h 

Fig. S.- Larvae of plum c llrcl1lio ill rip e c h erri es, 
s lightly enla rged. The larvae of cl1r c111i o a r e of tf'lI 
mistaken for those of fruit-fly. 

". 

The emergence o[ the ad ult, \yingeel flies occur s in a wave which 
progresses more or less regularly n orthward from the south ern border 
of the State. In other words, the fli es in the southern part of the state 
em erge earlier than those in the central part , a nd those in the northern 
part quite a bit later. Thus, during the summer of 1929, the adult 
nies of the ,,"h it e-banded cherry fruit-fly emerged at Denton Harbor 
on the 19th of June, at Gra nd H. apid s on the 20th, at Hart o n the 25th, 
at Trayerse City on the 27th, and in the Leelanau Peninsula on the 
29th and 30th . The Department of Entomology at th e IVl ichigan State 
College has for severa l yea r s maintained such cages and no tifi ed the 
county agents of the various districts of th e exact time of em ergenc(' 
of the Dies. This " 'ork \yill h e car riecl on in the future in co-operation 
with representat ives of the State Department of )\griculture, who in 
the future w ill carry out such measures as seem t o give promise or 
hringing the fru it - fly under control a nd will (' n[o rce th e la\\' s enacted 
hy the :Mich igan legislature 0 r ] 929. The co-operation will also make 
it possible to increase the numb er of observing stations and to do the 
\\'ork more efficiently than ever before. It is reasonable to assum e 
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that through this co-operat ion the destruction of cull fruit and the 
adoption of other practices inimical to the welfare of the pest will 
come into general use and that improved methods and refinements of 
existing methods will be developed. This will gradua ll y bring about a 
permanent improvement in tbe entire s ituation . 

APPENDIX 

Commercial cherry orchards in 1\1ichigan are practically all under 
cultivation, few, if any, being kept in grass sod. The constant stir 
ring of the soil unquestionab ly destroys many pupae in their sha11o"\V 
cells by bringing them to the surface \\"h ere they are exposed to the 
hazard of bad weather and to the attacks of their natural enemie . 

IVlichigan cannerie invariably use the cold-water storage to hold 
their fruit in condition for a short period. It has been found by care
ful investigation, that qu ite a fair proportion of infe st ed cherrie s float 
off during this treatment. 

Following is a copy of direct ions for testing for the larvae of cherry 
fruit-flies developed by Dr. B. ]. Howard o( the Bureau of Chemistry, 
U. S. D. 1\. , revised, and modified by l\1r. C. H. Stepbenson o( the micru
biological unit of food control and published in the "Canner." 

"Take from each delivery a representative sall1ple equal to about two 
No.2 cans full of cherries. Break up the fruit in some manner, as by 
running it through an Exce lsior hand pitter. Place in a No. 10 can, or 
any other handy vessel, and heat by any convenient means, such as a 
steam hose. Boil for a minute. Fill a No.2 can level full with cooked 
fruit. Fill a dishpan two-thirds full with cold water. Empty half 0 f 
the can of cooked cherries into a sink trainer or other convenient 
s ieve. l\10ve th e strainer around with a rotary motion near the surface 
of the water in the di hpan for a moment or two. l\1aggots, if present, 
will go through and sink to the bottom of the pan. Repeat this process 
with tbe rest of the cberries in the can. Run off water slowly from the 
top of the pan and add fresh water. Repeat until most of the cherry 
debris has floated off. Transfer the material left at bottom of pan to 
any black pan, such as a baking pan, when maggot s, if present may be " 
very easily seen and counted . Reject any de li veries show in g maggots." 


